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f .lust now, liowevi'r. My ih cr ,1oo Is
luade the witness of ! singular scene.
Two foreigners lire i'.t i, hammer mill
tongs.

lion It nun.' 11I1011I il wiuld lie
to state: each one believes the

ml hep guilty iiinl Hint the apology
muglif to come from thai side.

A comparison between lie two
vaiises tin' traveler to smile. In point
tof size tlicy lire surely antipodes, one
iso large and massive, tin- oilier di-

minutive.
The tiiller 1:1:111 has a voice like n

howling in the mountains, laying
trees prostrate and swirling up I In

Viilli'.vs. Now iiinl Hu n il is punctured
villi llie sharp. bio rasping exclama-
tions thai liiir-- i from Ills antagonist,
aeiiei rating and shrill an the highest
tuotcs of. tho violin. They growl mid
frnhMe to- - ",i i ': !:doa ;,. Ii! . !

I r' . of tiic coliisioit upon the
t.i.nT. When two men possessed of
liery tempers get into heated nrgu-Incu- t

the result is seldom ill doulit.
'iiouer or later tin y to hlows.

iiinl this period depends pretty miicli
Upon the slate to which their feelings
liave carried them,
' This promises to lie iln case in the
1i--

. sent instaiice. The Mule man Is

gallic ilespile the enormous (inference
In their size. He dances hefore his
lietivy autag nisi, holding up his small
lists in a way that proclaims him the
possessor of some scientific knowl-
edge ill Hie lillc 01' si li' defense. Should (

th" rr i tit. however, bring one of his
sledge hammer blows 10 liear upon
liitn tliise frail barriers liiusl lie
lambed a- - though mere I'oh-

Vi i"".

j Although tile big man is angry it

t ail lie s II 11.; lie is amused lit the
bailie lime. I nli llie fury of the
m her pas-- i s aii b and I. miuits
tin :i il tin- t.ill 111:11 will hardly
pineocd 10 cu.eiiic measures. .Illsi
lloW lie - lid- ;l i. I'il! In il III fill his all
agonisi an clpbiiioii of lung pov

tr by bawling ai him with all tin
tremendous toree of .1 cattle drover
mi the war pain. His Imil like voice
mid the i:;nr m la mat ions lie uses
V . add lie e!i'.'!::".v amusing In M j ti-

ll er .l"c itpn'i at: .;h'f occasion, .lust
li.cv soiiict hli"-- of ::i impiiriatit nature
h is coeie iii:o his mind solllel hillg

that cam-i- him t" lake a w interest
In this strange game liiat is being
played hlin.

This Miiallei- ina'.i answers in all par-

ticulars t!ie tucmtil photograph he
.::s drinv.i nf I'ciihe'heiies Taiiuer,

tl.e fatlier in' ill- - fa r Molly, lie i

M.iall. slightly bald. .i.l.v tii'ty. full
of life i.inl .cr. Mini ready to S'llli I

t;p for his dignity.
So Mynheer .loe decides en the spur

i,!' the moment 'iiat la has run across
tli- man who has cliailcivd the daha-leal- i

Alice he owes him a debt of
j:ra!illld-- ' oil account of the rescue

the waters of the Nile perhaps
in- time has coin when he can repay

tiiat with intefi ;.
Thus he tlads nin'v to enwau'e his

i.i til ' cuiijillcaiUm before him

than o! hi rs who hao Ivi :i 'atliered
by thi hot disput".

In Justice lo .Mynheer .loe let it be

tai l that I. is scn-- of fairness and the
eternal litncs of things had much to
i.i with his actions, lie was never
llie man to sit calmly by and see a b!;r
liof.' upon a sinail one. More than
iiice in Ills past career he lias been
l.now:i to lake the part of llie weal;
mid oppivs.-cd- . eeu to his discomfort.
There is some s.iirit left of the ne of
chivalry it did not die out with the
list of the helmetcd. mail clad knights.

Thus it will be seen that other mo-

tives itiliueti e Mynheer besides
Hie one important fact that this Is, as

a
he supposes, Molly's "father who
stands ;i fair 'how of being pulver-
ized.

He means to take a hand in the
j,amc if it shows sign of reiiching a

point where blows must be e.cliaimed.
tJordoii's messenger is lull of tight--li-

always was. and the fa that this
may be considered a street brawl does
Hot once enter into his calculations.

It is the smaller man who rushes
tilings and brings matters to a focus.

"You shall apologize or light, sir!

lo you think 1 am 10 be insulted with
impunity? Yi u me big coward! I

will show you how we do these things
where I came from? Kefcinl your-

self!" lie shrieks.
The big man Is thus forced to tin

He gives a war as ihe oilier
kicks at shius, and looks us if

nbout to hurl his a oirdnpois upou his

diminutive nntagoList, when a baud
bi shoulder n nil Myuher

Joe stops between theai. Urushiiiif

back the little bautaui cutis au.il facing
the llraliaid.

"If you mv5.'f'J.-'t3"- . 3SiS
your size, 'i't- - "i tv lus;auti?.

'uw eoiut' o:.'. ' . . jy iiu.v.ly.

'i i A t'T Kit I.

Till', loo it At.:. !' lOllll'M'.
The man ad.trt is anparcii!';.

taken by s:llpl;e. lie 111 loliuer
hi in the diniliiutive form of

the peppery little uiosiniim who lias

been barking Ids shins, but a man al
jmosl his eipial in isiiut of sl.c a man
'who holds bis arms in u maiuiev tha'
lnuggesls Ihe practiced boxer.

Thc'ic is u liuiini'l Iniwci'ii these

f
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two, but Ihe stranger has ta'icn the
place of Ihe fellow who kicked the
big man's shins, mid must be held ac-

countable fur what he has done.
Whatever may be the shortcomings

of the gian he is certainly 110 cow-

girl. He has been lualli lo allack
Ihe little in," 11. and would lain have
held him out al arm's lengih as one
might an ugiy child; but here Is a
foeiniill worthy of his sieel. This is

another ca-i- entirely.
His eyes ilash and his whole face

lights up with Ihe lire of battle. Myn-

heer ,loe discovers from his loud lalk
Hint he, too. is 1111 American, fie feels
sorry to encounter fellow-patrio- t

under such peculiar circumstances, but
il cannot be helped. Circumstances
control these things more than any
power on earth, ntid Mynheer .loe has
made up his mind that he will not
see Mi lly's father bcnteii if h ran

i.) it.
"I don't know you. tmin. but thai

makes little difference. I'm 011 lo you.
I'll mount you jusi like we mount .1

broncho mil West. Offer yourself as
a substitute for this little venomous
spider, do you! 1'orliaps you belong
to Hi" same miserable breed. We
whipped you twice, and, by hokey. we
can do li again. I'm glad you come!
Kinder hated to touch 111.' little chap
lor fear I'd hurt him. I've seen his
kind fall lo pieces, lint you're flesh
ami blond ymi can take some piiuish-nielii- .

I'm going lo slinw Hie good
people of Cairo how we do it mil in

lilcagn. You just say your prayers.
Mister Man."

All the while he tints explodes lik-l- ie

bursting of s!iece-lv- e bombs, the
big man is rolling up his coat sice es.
lie is foul, mid his eye IclN- him
that he has 11. child's play before him.
Toe ri markably well Imili form of
.Mynheer .loe betokens all atlilele. and
the tiiet manner in which he awaits
ihe aiiack is Mitliciciil warning thai
he nn"li 10 i!o Ills

As is natural, all this litis and feaiii-er-

has drawn considerable llttellt';. 'I.
r.inl u i a good ring is loraieil
around Hie duelists. They iiinl them
selves by a mixed audience
of .lew and tieiilile. Moslem and

black faces, brown facts and
white.

The world p. 'city much llie same,
lake ii as you will. U 'lien men come
to bloH ;hele is IM iL!csiou about
Ihe a'lilii llce if ' is are within
reaching distance.

I!eii oil Hi" piazza a number of
gucsis belonging to tin laiiel can be
s. cti. having been all ."ted by the
lilintii'-- . As Mynheer loo notes this
wiiii a glance mmclmv,- lie linds him-

self wmnicriiig whctliir she is ihere.
and if Molly will understand that he
Is in this si reel brawl simp'y as ihe
d"feii,lcr of her p,i:i r ;'.iM!ii..s

but 'ec'ligcrciii liiilcaggre.s
sor. lb' hopes she may learn lite truth.

No lime is given lor reflection, sineo
the other menus buiii"ss from llie
wold g.i. Having prepared himself
for Hie work in hand by roilieg up hist
sleeves, the Western cycieue now
co.'ucs at tiic explorer with mvu fury.

His force seems irresistible: s , does
:h.n of the giant waves Ihai .

wiih tremendous energy: and
yet the result is ever the sani" when
hey sirike agaiusi the wall of

thai marks the shore. There Is a e.,;
a splendid picture: the roc!:

Is there just th" same as before, but
the wave has been beaten hack, baf-lle-

into Hie trough of Ihe sea from
whence i: sprang.

So In ilds ease. Mynheer .loe rep-

resents Hie steadfast rock of 'iibral-tar- .

lie meets the furious onset of
his powerful antagonist coolly, and
:dr a brief period blows rain between.

Then the assailant backs out to ge
new base of breath. Astonishment:

is marked upon his face. He has be-

lieved himself an expert in the use o.'
his tisis. but i: this oiiii t man In

lliii's one who can give bin paints.
Al' hough ballled in his iir-- t endeavor1

to down this champion of Hie bHi..
terrier that snapped ai his heels, llm
other does llet give up til" liehl ye:,
lie Mill ill il. I.i Ihe Mellt of his
!wo liiiinh'i d pounds' a oirdunois. and
It he en only pm 11:.' of Ills l'

l.hi'.VS just v. le it is .

he will ask for .'toHihig leiter.
Alieinly. Hioiigli Hie el'inir s last-e- il

only a minute or so. tiic syu iui hies
of the crowd are plainly on .loo s'de.
is action in assuming Hie place of li

suiall lean has been seen: anil, be-

sides, his way o' carry int: liiiusc ' ins
Hi" hearts of the oidoel.i is, niau of
whom chu Mppic iate iLe beauties of
the tuHiily art. cm u :f uinb'.e to box
sclent ii:en;M?lvcs.

Thus, wlieu Hie tiiM rmiiid
in Hie rouli lyclone being
liurled back, winded and baiiied. if
1:01 liudly utJ- a u;vru.ur o'.' sv.'.'j' .

tioii I'l'ciai th.- cro'Tt:.
Th-j- hmr- alu-ad- ntzfil 'i,? tve

duelists up. and alihoujli Myi'lieer ,!oe
is not so heavy as bis antauonist. the

Jctory is In his g'asn. ;o
tin ir way of thinking.

As for .lo.' himself, he leirilis )o
Injure Hie oilier just as liiile as pos-

sible. Circiimslanci s and his h.ve of
fair play have thrown H1.1 iu'o the
nreiia. and since he has tak'-- a hand
In the game he tun-- 1 carry it out to
the end.

This soil of bi.siie. ss is net to bis
I king; hi- has posnl as uhi'li
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ator or a prize lighter before an nudl-enc-

but he lirnily bclievis he la do-
ing his whole ilutj.

While he regains bis hriMili and pre-
pares for a nil round the Western
tornado lives vent lo his feeling hi
his explore way:

'linger. I reckon I've bit off niori 'n
I can ili.iw this time. Looks like
something of a trap hereabouts. ISut
you'll Iiinl lue uame In Hie backbone.
I come of a y.oiie family, and we
doli'l give up llie ship. Itallier like
Ihe cut of your jib. Mraugcr. and your
style ill taking the part of Hie little
bantam t"!ls me yoii'te a Yankee,
every inch of you. Sorry to spoil your
looks, but you iimler-tati- d what you
llivileil whin you l'.pMiwed llie."

'Come on: I'm tired of lids," is the
only answir he can get from .loe.

It Is a plain invitation ami the other
accepts it in the spirit li is jtlven. lie
again advances to the attack, his face
showing a determination lo .id thd
battle then and there.

Once more the nil' ;:eelns to be full
of Hashing arms as !he two engage
in a lint series of blows and couiin rs,

j, 11. parries. Neither ap-

pears 10 le gelling the hot tee ,,f if,
and yet one experienced i'.i Hie iraft
of boxing can readily see a ilil'l'c.-ei- .'
in their 'work. The asaaihm; is pul-

ling in his bcsi work, etu'.cax oring to
win: while Mynheer .Ine does not
seem to l e exerting himself In hi-

nt uui.--f. Wli-- ii tli..- lime comes for
'aim in li soia'thitig. sonii'thing will
give way in I'eiiinark.

.loe is wailing f.r a chance. It is his
doire to get ill a knoek oiil blow.
This, to ijt'.iie Micccs-'n- l and end
Hi" affair. IiIMi be delivered ill a'cer-tai-

MUarter. and il is wii'i his idea
in iew tiiat lie dallies.

I'ierci r glow the efforts of the other
to gel ill l.t liiiid hi guard. Tliose
who look 1.11 iv ;t llie Hghliug is
ali.msl wholly di lie by one man. and
if ill' jiei 11. e.l. hey believe he lias
ihe mai'.ei' ail in his own hands. They
will learn oiiu,i liing prcm inly.

Watching the panting cyclone make
a last desperate rush upon .Inc. ihe.v
see an arm suddenly shoot mil uighl

ironi llie - Vaild and hear a resound- -

ing wh-- i . s r, knuckles come in
Cilll.lrt tin r s I.

TI.M ( lo; , il.

Tile blow ha: been givi 11,

and .loe s'j.ui! there aim the
Hags. His antagonist has reeled back
l!i".'i Hie amis i f a friend. There is

1:0 more liglu in him: that is
0 .

l."i:, ei l.iuiuiaroii-- ' ari-- they
ln::rk Hie appl'iibai'oll of llie audiellce.
I'he arl'.i'r has ended just as nearly
every i.i.i lias wished il' we except
the (Ideated principal himself. Mill-I-

er .loe has no desire In remain there
the cent; ' .11 act inn. He is modest
by inilm i 110 notoriety. '

As he ,. in nunc away la' feels
his hand . .: cd am! s.piecz-- d. Turn-
ing he tiuds the litile man whose cham-
pion e became. The VV: aZelled lip
lace of Ihe ball! .ei glows with pleas-
ure.

"A lh't!s:ird llllllks. my fel-

low! V.n: .v.r.i' him all lie --

lb" las,: .',:s! what I w old have
done for him. if you had i,i. gc'
ai iiirc! oh. inn ii. eiln't smile:
docMi't cut a IIliiiv in it. All lie-;-

Pes on sciei iitic si.lil. .sir on skill!"

'o lioidil. liiad lo have .h ymi
a service. See ymi si. Ine lilac later."

.Ice conscious thai Hi- crowd U

pressing ihei.i again and fet ling very
.u.p!ca-ani- .

' I'.ui. e,y dear sir. you liiusl allow
me lo p'd '.icly thank von for year .serv-

ices. !!.!' is my e.nl." .loe ran il

ill his pce!;i wilii e.il ev a glance
ai i! "a'.'.d I beg thai ymi will not
lie offended i'' olV. r .m i Ibis."

lief iiiv Mynheer .loe realizes what
he is ab'iiii. Hie olia ; has tilled his
iciiid with gold piece, s'n indignant
is tiie explorer id th" act Hiai lie does
mil even Hole !iie fuel of their being
Kiiuiish sovereigns, bill Willi all ex-

plosive ( jaciilatioii hurls the precious
lllelal o;tt Upoll the MplalV.

Th's causes a wild stampede of the
crow 1: reigns supreui";
donkey drivers tussle wih liraLoinaiis.
fakirs roll over Arab shirks all till' d
Willi liie mail greed of gold. Never
befi.re in the history of Cairo ins th"
precious metal been sow 11 broad vist
lik- - I his.

The little mail, whose idea seems to
be that money can pay for any sen-
ile, looks at lirst. Inn show-n-

signs of anger, lie is somei liing
of a philosopher on a small scale end
iiccusionied to meeting si range people.

"Very well," he diallers, with a
wmr of the ; " we will consider
the obligation set led by my hanks,
then. If I can do you a favor ai any
time, call upon inc. my good fellow."

YVii'i this, he marches off. His ar-

rogance is vrally aiiiusin--- . Mynii ir
Joe would m lemoted !. use lie loo
of his boo; lo accelerate Ihe fellow's
th pai iiirc. only i lie rememb'.'i".
one iiiipo;-i:-ii- 1'a.eior ibis ht'lo man
is the ".'tear old govern. 1" of Hie
ch.iriiiiie- - Molly, and any indignity of-

fered :.' lulu Will be sin-.- le recoil 0:1

hi- - own head. So ie- allow-- tin
ilwarfed pugnacious spt U to
part In one di'vcboii. w olle he siarls
U lime ih" ill a:: a'.M'i'.

Villa r o'' Ihcia its :.e lcet aw.i.v
!" ome a. .lux'tiiatice t'liir:.- - ill i.i

Wi Is Mr s "! I:

.1:- -

' bini
lately "l?pair"d
s i tlg'li in a ti :ht

A- - 1: c Is ,oc
eve gialt' i --

:igiiic. TI.. Is O

lit iilg bei'll ill ! llcas.
"AH a loisliike." it" ei .ii :

"Win:! is:'' asks .loe. smiling.
I To be Continued.

If Ihey have 110 flirtations in Chi:
what uull holiday Ihey 1011-- 1 l.:ic.

WOMAN'S I

REALM. I

NEW OCCUPATION fCR WOMAN.

Tli oniilifuleil Itut ItfioiinriiOlvB Kual
ef of

A new occupation lias been added 10

an already exieiisivc list of what is

politely termed woman's work. It is
the complicated but remunerative busi-

ness of home making. None of the
setiliuu lilal domestic train your chil-

dren ami the hired girl as iliey should
go business, bill a combination of the
l.ih ins of interior decorator, ar: col-

lector, and past mistrc-- s in Hie lviinc-Illciil-

of housekeeping. The idea, like
inventions, began with Hie mother of
nccessiiy. A woman who was known
among her friends as having "sucli a

knack" in arranging her little homo
was forced by in give it up.

slc lived, not in a shoe, but in a Hat

of minute dimensions, and il was ihe
most fascinating f;im in the big. over-
powering city which must here he

nameless. Whoever saw the Hal was

i iirapturcd witli it. lint its occupant
had to give il up and store or sell all

the treasures, ami dissipate the evi-d- i

in es of taste which made it home in

the best sense of Hull abused Word.

I'ricnds said. "I.ei Hie place fur-

nished," but one day somebody e.iiue
along and said. "Sell ii out to me. I'll
pay you what ymi ask and take Hie

lease. Ilvcrylllillg here sllils me down
In tiie ground!" This transaction gave
birth to Ihe ' idea." Auoilicr individual,
wlio wanted to set up a eosey little
apart nielli, hearing of this clever labor,
saving scheme, also engaged the
woman to seek ott! another tint and to
f'.irii-:;- i i precisely "to suit herself."
No suggestions were offered, hut a suit-

able Mtm li'ed en. with the requesi
that 'he place mighi be ready for Hie

new owner's occupancy on such and
siti li a dale. From tills liny commis-
sion olh'-r- followed, and now (his
h line ji.akcr declares she is in her de-

mon, and only one pan of her busi-

ness disiresses her. I 'or, as soon as the
homo is iMielly as she wants it. with
all ti e dainty inuek'.s laid on to her
s.i;sfaeiion, she mus: abandon it. ami
l.cr client s(.,s in and reaps all the
iieticiiis. Surciy an original means 01

earning a livelihood. -- Ilosioii Herald.

I'm Meiui-ii- .

A I uiti girl 01 nineteen re
ceiitly gave a tramp a lesson which b

likely lo last lof some time. lie
alii'inn ed in lob iier w hile sin was ell

joying a ii'.-- ; by tiie roadside after a

ride ell Kr wheel, and she told him
lo depal'i. He ire.ited the propo-.l- l
Willi seen and Malted In seize her.
v. hen ii.' caught his hand ami gave
il a twisi thai cidlgiii; tied him. She
then deUvei d a blow nil the po.n: ol
Hie run wiiieii hiiid"d him 011 t

ami ... was ( nly mo glad o gei
away.

It is an uo.'oi'liiii.iie o". that ace I

eot'lilry pV.'-c- are 1:0: as safe ior
lone Woiac'l a liie.v .. el l a genera! Ion
ign. and fie.' many of liit se it is some-

thing of .1 to know what l ) do

aluen ii.
This partii uiar girl liad taken

in boxing from her brother, ami stud-
ied lie science of Such
knowledge is a fairly good substitute
for strength when one is obliged 10

e.;o;- duo a physical .11 gumeiii wiiii
an antagonist who has only brute force

laud 1:0 brains behind i;. of co'tr.-e- .

the of this girl might have
had a very diiTeretit termination had
she encountered a riiiiian with belli
.science and strength, but as i, was

gave her assailant the surprise ot

iiN life, and undoubtedly saved herself
from an aitack which would have bc :i

intensely disagreeable.
It is noi likely thai any woman will

ras'aly lake such risks, but it might be
a good thing if more of tlieni were pre--

irt d to defend themselves. In Ml. '.1

cas(s the surprise is half the bait I.'.

Stray scouudrels do not expect a
woman to iiiulersiainl boxing, though
they are 110; wholly unprepared to see

her pull out a pistol, one woman
in philanthropic work, which

look her into some dangerous places,
carried a paper of red pepper in h"t
porkci. and on one occasion tiling it in
ill,' l:'cc of all assallaii;. lieore la
could recover from his surprise sic
had I'scaneil. - New York New s.

Till- l"llo-- l in I llsflli'ii.
W ild" It is a .0111:11011 theory that, no

mailer whai lit- father and husband!
may be. the lumber and wife iiiiisi li -

sup a ior in her eiiviroun: iiis. ihe faei
lcmalt's thai the honie is as much the
man's ;is th" Woman's, and he is re--

iicved of lion.' of Ills l'esp,Msibibl.i s
I ivai'se society assigns it to h.-- .is
b r special prov iife. No mall has a

l ight in T.Iiin, his duly to his i hihbeii
e aiise. perchance, he has il gcul wil.-
to! In y have a good mother. The

v.'i'e a id inoll 'f rules by love, if sin-

i;:!c in ail: l father and
bia.t rule by ailUi"iiiy as will ;is love,
''!! w.ic and lU'ithtr who liuiis tli:;'.

love is ll in: iis iiifjueuci: ov er he;
lieu leip:: but js t o often

lie i!i ; autUeriiy of the
.i' t. TUu wrecks if
tiJ'.sd OlU'Ucf to lie
''iind io loiue ,0 ;h

' tie iliiin to any I311I;

i:ie I.i t ' :

Ton much, w oelieve, said of Hie
women in hose !ays.

se lie nil wives who it re ncg-
liollies colisl ii nl lie

111 avcrag-- Aiuericaii
ol he." ,s sel uiiseltish ami loving.
this w el Il he case ve should no;

f Iciv". as we ha e a high, r avcr- -

age ol yoiin ui.iiihooil than iiny other
ceiiiiirv on ci'i'li The assiimotioii
.h.ii wives ant are mainly lo
bi.iiue iu, Uie o.i.wiiililui'ss of childnii

Is neither rensonable nor fair. It '
due usually 10 a few exceptional cases

which, because of iheir exccpliniiul
character, deeply impress the observ-

er. In g !!: d woman's devolion and

loe do urn change as the child grow-old-

save fur the i.et t ClliiaiJ lie
lefOceaii.

liihheti mill KUtiliig.

Children should be carefully Ii - t

id and have it early inipre ed utn.'i
their minds lo g'ne ami receive l;:s-e- s

only to ami from ili'i-- c iliey love and
Who I'.V" lll'lll. liven lliell son;" e-

strain, is obligatory upon ."dub- - who

are noi perfectly well and in tiie case

ef a lean who Uses tobacco.
children and adults are aiike uVc.-.

to contagious ami iiifeelioiis diseases
from kissing, and this possibility
should be a caiiliou against liie fashion

of promiscuous kissing. Several e:i--

of siniliiiiix from this indis- -

. riiiiiua'.e kissing of a lady who w as
bought 10 ho only liginly ailing.
llo mil express your sympathy for

the sick-- by k 1'niviits sliouid
never allow ilu ir children to be kissed '

by sit angers, ami children .should be

prohibited fiom each oilier.
lulliieiiza or ihe cpidcniie form of,

eal.irrlnil fever i undoubtedly trans-

ferred from o laid in aiinthor ol'ieti-

times by the contact of Sea:--

lei fever, measles, chiekenpox, whoi.
ing iiiugli. mitiups and diphtheria a."
often iiiniuunieati d in tills way.

siiiaifs anil IHnmonilff.

While s ,lli,l leedalliollS Will UtV

doilliteiiiy hold good, they will Inn:
strong rivals in the Miiarcs am!
diaiiiiiinl Th"se will be in clni,;.
heavy ii 'i and adoriu d with
braid, ehibroidcry. .;ppllipies or stilcli-ing-

Tle-- are set on light togctiier or
in designs in which only ihe covm-i-

nice:
A lo'.ely Hew dl'css if g;'ie:i oitll

shows iii"m iii white loth, d -' in
black cross sliteh scrolls ami a da.:! v

sprinkling of French ilols.
oin m. dc more on s:ilt lines, h.is .1

l'OW of Velvei diamonds two r.

One of Ihc-- serves to ia:. a

each plcai of th.' i.i;'i a; about, the
kllecs

Tiiey may ligine vi.-.- wdl nil fragile
cosilinie:. As -- "ell III ;. i aiil" of a;i.
plioile Ihe.v ale decidedly graceful.

Simulated .it.:ic-- : .uel .ilaaiumis w ill
he sci'.!. toe. A collai- of velM'l

nil' in il.cse siian s :v t

of ; aiipiu;: or hraiii.

bulliH (if S f.l shells
Far n v, oim li..

new tl.e wa.'a'.. shl-.-

m c'.Jaees and chains. The dielS are
liny and iridesc HI. and com fioiu
Souiii Sea Island-- . I iie San I'r.ua isco
jewelers, who are dirc-H- :: ;

lor the fad. i.i.v iha; lie d.'licii"iy
formed sii lis sii!!a'ilc ' my lady's

, i. are ct;ei!:i iy rare, and thai na-

tives grovel ia lae raiu'.s for days lo
obiaiii a siciilt liiii.i'f.i!. In t 'alb crui.i
and llie arid Siaics ill" '.ie!! cli.iii.s
have iiecniiic papular e

wiiholll the approval of New Yo.:.
fashl.iinibles. and ihey i.i.iy re.:' Ii i. .

by ainumn. N'l vv Ymk I'.iis,

A lijinly sux'k,
A ccrlain p;.Miy g.'.i has irad" fo.

ill"-e- otli' of the pretiiest slock eo!

lars! And it is one which any girl who
is at all clever wiiii her needle 111:1

copy, The maierial used was white
liber;;. silln. Around tiie lop w.l"

w o rc ws of French dots ,n bl.ici.. liiiii
ii low of baby ribbon, of a d iinlv p n .

idgc.l v.iili black. .lust bci'iw 1!;

are iVni iiiole rows of ibus. , m,

o. lie:- double low of dais, u,iikili:. iimv
douli!" lows ol dels and wo of ' .

Tic decoration comes a Utile b !nw

lue 1,1: of liie si-- It

d:vs.v. 'lull!", an !

frrpHINGS mm
u,o weAH n w&
l clu'o; h.nr Sill'.

eded ail other kinds in favor.
I'ilel 'ace. both black and villi.

!: iMpular fiiney of ,li.. hour.
Sioci; loilais wiiii :i decided do

w.od point u treat are very p piiai
Veil bead d ell bias el'i

sat ai mill' v ciTccliv,
mime,

IN 1, and Mary Tudor
ef til.- coining sl.npi s in cool
h.adgcai.

A line of iniiid an .11 li v. ,d. a: eo a

si'. 1111 of he Iii! i is
a; pic-- 11:.

Wiole eo. .011 .,

vet !: ii.ii-- ; Used oil l;c
id" of it beige a !: !'! Us".

'I'ilfl'l til lisll!!!.. - a.. favoriics fur
ai'.iiiliin ami .. ia 1.. iiilll'oftil hie by
a clot ii or kuli led v. ;n

llais
"ill.

of o.t w it.'. li tl HUM. d .11

Willgs ; 11, si.i.fs ,; k and wh.te
are 10 be llie pi". 1I.1 .uilUUiu Iliad
gear.

Carlaudi of small i.li.iil linn 01 s
lii.'d togPtln'i' with he t ribboi:
ottcc ii vcly trim n.i '.. cilrte evcuili..:
i "Wlis.

'! - s (iuunit. v d t - iitut i o

ids iu out one i'.i ' "Vir llie 1.1. e
and oitf 1 er tils' h;r .1 elti.r bad vi iy
litem ate success

Til.' elTc; of si dciliess that is
riiilur coimteracied y the universal
b,s(Uc is givcll to lie 1111111 jackets
by strapping the sea ins ill Ihe hack
with bias bunds of tin material.

Tile exceedingly loose coats, a sort of
combination of cloak ami coat, thai
were considered ten vvlieino in the
spring are now in high favor, shoe
.Milady has ''I'l-in- c j"oi iic in'' "icd
I't lllt lll. r'

7s- -

I

SOUTHERN - FARM '' fiOTES.
5 P

TOPICS OF I.VTtfiZST TO THE PIA'J

A Vi'iv ll.siiiil'O- I r M!l. I of eolloll all iicle In Alabama might
:' ill" luan.v form o' horse siaiN p,, bv at b nsl .Vi per cent

the one shown In the iilusit ai am ha- - linoiigli general e of legumes as
peril. '.s ih" 1:111.1 g point A'i f r: ilizcrs."
si'ii; il'.ers si,el. be laid
ol' tiic sla'd. Tie ii'is sle.uld t. llcsiiiilf It Ti'llck I m riteiiift ET.

t"inl the l'u:i lciigiii of ill" stai!. Wli- ii ,., I; growing new land i

badly worn ilcy 1.1:1 diaiigui cud ,,.lv desirable not only bieanso of iin
fur cud and if nil in d m liiU' li exii.i irecdnm from foul growlil
wear is oluaiii'd. Soft wood, lik piiie ,Mt ,,.., 11S1. sM,., S11js cuniniu a lurgi-o- r

evvn clni. is siip.'rii.i 10 oak There s,j,y of organic nitrogen, the mtwt
js less liangci- of the lee-- " slipping ss;).v .,, expensive of vegeliihle.
when he Hi'

The mes. ipol nl part of ill" sbill

is lie na.v rn I. ami iiiiiiig ',. 11 1. en jr,. niiiiiii inn lo more readily plisli
the hay is throw iuio a manger i, t) thiniigh the earlh's

liii' li.Hs,' Iin- - I't'i'i' iH'c'ss 1" tli"j f;ll., ")..ii old land a
cniire ipiaii'.iiy be mat iin.'ies (M 1cf , the or tin"
il iiv.r niaiiy times in sc. t tin- nmsi u; . naked. Ik'-i- by
desirabic ponioi... n'mii a huge share ....minM up i,t n,, trnuhla
i.f ii is liiri'W .i frotii liie manger to ill" ' (1r tuili chniacler is witt4
lloor. Iti lie l!i:si:'.ii..ii llie iimngei. ,.w ground '. pjiysieal condition
b. is II in ei - wide al llo but- tl lijis j.,.,..,,. the
tutu, and fool It is made I'l "m ,, ,llllSl. , .,. vegela- -

0:1!; pilltl... v. . i' sllip ol' w.

worn ' agon 1.1 ell ll." lip;
l.lgc.

j -, ;tr
Y&SW

;fS$sjb
fMl ',. F. Z Nl

,...VT,'.--,- s k
u

ft. N rm: iincsi: 1.11.1..

The hay i n k al a - . tr :!' the
s.all. h should be 11... and a half 10

lilt! feet W Id" i'.i. d Ig'il ell id lies
If fedd r ;.".o al-- .' . Hi--

etlllle sli.c.lld X.eu.l op to ihe li

The Wo.'.l' ll gi ll ;; ." ill b i's! eigl'l
In, !."- - :i'.:: - ;l..i-- !'' i ". - " may

pass ;i, 11. to 1- ey

ii' 1., cd be. bit by inaki: .g ihe botii
of ii" 1.1. !, i... eh at sharp angle

Inward I lie ill'lllg :' all li. T. seeds,

cic. w 111 fall into li." in.ii:."i. In this
f.'l m of rack tic l.o' e g.asp- - a naiiuii-Oi- l

if U.i v. pulls ;. l':- :i '.li' l.ick aiil
ll.li.i-- : it i.V.r ' lie ll.'i.Ugor ", :n

Ii is plain that l iriieh's fall
Iti'.. the niii" cr i'.tal ai . 1;ii,n a;

;i;c. Tit., iineaiei, ... a In rink
N not muss .1 over. II. i.e.! b.. alil";
.. i.- t.. til I'sOril f ll ilsi-- ilil.

are i'i ill h.ilill of il"oW Ing out
nail a sii-.- ever il.-- dge of Hit'

'i.i'.. lot ilig prole, t inward about ..in
In. b. Fy the 1:

g' iii.l is I', d V. Il iicll' . 'ill
'i'i' I'm ai of s'aM d

init and ill" olio !. a

a adder at e Hon low in 'i .:, :i g

e. y convenient i. ha a.' I." I."'

;.i lo lempi.iai'.lv lay lie !. ..:

veoinb on or even pa s ... mc-- s

l'i-- cleaning o'' "le t!..o:
I id .ti rear of stall sj. .ubl iti Ii

li c ii . lloll :il !'. l.s 111" sweep
It.gs at. usually disposed of
ei'-.- ef i .i aiv more tcalei

lengthwise instead of cr. -

w -- e of a board li. or. 1.. . Snook. .

tl g;;'. In he Attn .. an Agrictili !ri

tbttioiiiil Ssi,-i- .r I ci iliati. .it.
Tli" Alalia'!.. 'cultural exper'- -

,.'iii stailoii la- - '.; I.lis In i I r.tiMeiiti
No. '.. velvet bean aad la
o.iW;".l !..-!- Ill . .ilielit-.e- ::

I'i- .1. 1'. IMlgg.ii.
his t.iel'l la:e I" la a pr.

il.lls blihei :!

' I'm si.l"! lug periu.tiiO ., ;. 0 'ii c :u
w !! a- - i!'!!ileiii e on t'ee crop imaied:
titeiy loli the cow .e and other
l"g:!'l:illo!'e- - plants llittsl le I'll liked .Ms

a lieapc" sen:-.-,- , of liilio.-- than is

any i.'i log. u. otis ma'. :' .' v iiich may
be ''.".tgii1 a- - coniii! a la! fcri ll.
The aim of tile eoltoti fatal r- - should
be to grow Mtc'll i!f its ef legilliics

ill ellilbl" bil'l le dispells,, vvllll Ihe
P'.llchase of lil'n ; memis I, rt.'.i;. - fa:
cotton, using th funds ihti- - an.'
purcha-- - increased alno'ints of

or oiler la e :ny i.ei: olr.
gi'lieo'.ls el ili.ers. Th,. iie.l!. y ilia'
would have I.e. n saiy :.. pa:

dins' one poind ol nitrogen wdl buy
about tin.e pounds t'liosplnu-i- acid,
of of potash, which ia.g'i i:i".--

i.f phosphate and p..sh will . uabie
!h" laraier i" glow Leaner ...

legumes. And 1' r r. ps of I.

gullies ir.-i- la;, r ..in.etnis of .,Ti .

wise 11. a ila '! a tiin.sphel i" tetieg.
and r sua ju fin, her soil em a liieatu

In a.- w 's I. pllllol! ' li.- most ,

pi. ill! s,;.g HI. th, d of ihe
yield ..i ion a'i acre and lb p'
,.: c.'i'eii eiiltuii .s by a ti'iii-- gi j

I... nl g am iti ni- - plants ;i 1, - ,i.i--
'these v, tillable tHii's are by s,,:,,p far-

no s cti! zed and aniirecinieil. but their
Use in gi.' le- increased iwcuty fold'
r.ith advantage in the 'inviu
to th- - p.vinaiionl upbiiilding of the
i,,i:l. and to the hiiiug of the ta;uier's;
j.uvki . '' is I'Ui'.iL. lie i.;-- i very
L....1I: say but iie.' yi.M ;

'ii.or .'letittoii.
.Mi K. , .. t' llil.i.l i'li

S I tvp- - ,. ee..rv ai,'!

I'I" e, ., ...iv,
pa pi " a".-- na- - r ii"-ii- ' iy sn
l'i V k 1'' ' !' Ullp.' J :';t.V ll.lllv pel
r.!'!. V i 'I b 'l' llllSl illld I'lliis. She

xperi typesetter, atid as a writer
lo.s .a s pliinraiMMillli.' slvle She

.. .. . ... .. .. I. ...1 .... ;..
is atso a line co.oi, un it. t:e iMiif.i-- i 111

the Women's Christian Tempi-rant-

I'nion. vi e I'lCi-b- tit of Hie I'liridit
ICvtnts (Till, iu her city and for nearly
Ovenlv lias been Sunday

he.il sl' rlnU.i.l. nt. of Rto't'ctty.

iljc Clintijnm ttccor&.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

frequently

iirevetiting

One Fquare, one insertion 91.00
One tqimre, two iueertiius 1.60
One square, cuo nioDtb a. 60

For Larger Advertise-
ments Liberal Con-
tracts will be made.

Tc", ST0C :Ml ASD TRUCK cr,0AR.

A

' feriiliz. i's. Ii is light and porous.
thereby ililing ihe tender sprout:

i.ies Hint gi" .' by a prm ess of expan-
sion iinii rgi. anal.

'

These are .,!,:. r the proper! ief) of
new ground that lender ii ib Siiriilde
for trin king. both t

i'li. Irish, wid y thrive on Ihin
-- ml. Tlie.v will id Wi il. be syni-luet- i

icil hi loi in. clear in color ami
very five from seat.. The loinato is
in. oiler veg.ialil. mosi coiig-.iia- l In

' cw groiii'd. t'poii so, h hind it is rel-- i

ai'i'i'ly free from Might and l"s liable
to be choked or sinm cr, d by a late
slimmer gra-- which o in'ipt inly ap
pears up. en old land al'mr llie size f

liie vims prevents .nil ail.ui. Neither
should lol.iici-c- mined 111 enuiner- -

' clop- - adapted In new land.
Aiitottg inall Hi" strawheiTT

tln.i.'s . veil cti recsittl.r
ic.lled l.ltld. I'poll sll' ll soil il IliakcS

a iiiii- -l - tlisla.-to- y gr..w .h and fruii-'- ,

age. and i.i'.ti h less labor is required to
l.ia '1 ill" '. ceils a d'lW'll. lis f h

gloiiial is 11.: iiui.i'.gnalc.l Willi foul
ci'ii. Tii's iiiiintiuliy of tow ground
omp.ii el ..hi land iioiu weed and

:.!:'- - luf.'staiion is a inost iinporlanl
fa.:"t' in only in strawberry culture,
but in all gardening n- - trucking opera-- I

F. W'iliatiis, Jr., Virginia,
j -

li,'s- - l I'tiii'li iio in- 11 ntittr.
I Tb- aeciiininodaiioiis for curl viug

p.iintiy lo luaiket are often
limit' tl. I'he low is e pu; proiniscit- -

into pails or boxes, ami arrive
at their d l iinii urn ,11 any but an ap- -

.tiii. it. 'I he accoinpaiiyiiig
-- la.w- . arrier that wiil

liie liiesse.l i'lliis ill III best
r possible. Tiie diaucr is sliui'd.

iipies eid.v ihe ccnital portion
be-- , ' . li clni arc spaces ill

- put. which keeps
w - a i:t ;u eotnliiion dining

,:: i, w ca' h This arrHUge- -

oai) in- tt'i.l very nicely in
.no but m inch especially

I. ;. .: in a presentable
.mi w l k Tribune.

.n, rn in in llie 1 mil of tiic rjor..
We ..!'. ;eq'.ieiitly asUed llie besl

1.. itiieii. 10 pursue for nail woundi
ae fnm. W'lc ihe nail ha beeit

li lnovcd. fellow the puiultlto thliiURll
ihe sole or frog 10 iha soft tissues.
i!i"ti tiil tl.e caviiy wlih a solution
iiiiide of c.i:al pans (.r gum cainphor
a, id ctrholie ::. a and pa k witli cotloll.
Mils tr. a 11a 111 should be repeated
(..lily t!!::.l recovery is inniplfte.
Where :1ns iie. linn III is promptly and
properly envied otil nail wouii Is in the

..I the iinis,. rarely result In
-- uppiiiiitioii. Where abscess

.; i.ie foot has oc. itrrc I reiuove nil
..use iieru and dress with eolloll s.lllll-ai- i

d w .lii the soliithoi given. Tin.
siiotiid I... in place by a hand-ag-

: he
'iit ine; .

l iillituuin- - Soritliiiio Sfcil.
Soi giilliii seed should be sow n i'il lyr

.11 tile spl iil. It is better lo plow the
laud ill iii fall and have it in goml
.oiidbioii i"i spring plaining. The
vegetation plowed under will assist
..elilitig tnoisiiti'c for s .ine lime atid

the young plauis a better sturt.
1: s .wn for forage and permanent pas- -

in. is wi ll in iis,. iium eii,. io two
of seed pel ii. re. Soloc sow

bi o.idc.is The ptvs drill is best and
will a more peri. ; stand ef the
plauis 1: i'..is are sow u ai the Kimo

"ne. one bu hcl of e;n U eed
mixnl ill make a most perfect bleud.
iind a good crop haviug Imtu the
t:ii'' iia;g .utd musck-tiiaki- element
Si.me plant orn. bonus or uiillet with
ia,- sorghum so tii.-- tL,.- p'.au'.s will
ituud about

i I the lfi
of P.n I' " er v exas

ns.nee.inK MXty divorr- - suits,
Iii":.' wdl h. a .hreca-oinere- ligh

tlior.. was in Vermont. Vonzo r.lliott.
a Maitciies!. banker, will run as an
mil petulant Kepubliean. lie makes this

at "I shall ask the voters
of the State. jiTesi.ee five i'f party, who

- -
. ,..,-- ! i.,' font in ve in IIIIHI'M eMrll,ul,

forcemeiit. sounil money and a general
111 alioad law similar to tliut ot .v:ni
sach.isrtts tn vote for me I 'Ji tm

i !',' ,, ",,!""


